
pieme Court nay Lefore that time mako any rulen and oidera ati-
ihorised by thia Act, but not ta go into operation before that day.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this Province.

Pased 171h Jfarih 1835.

T HEREAS the establishment of Ferries in many pariof this Pro-
' vine will tend to facilitate travelling;' ,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Tiat from and after the passing of this Act, His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in their General Sessions for each Countv, shall and they are here-
by authorised and empowered to estabhish such Ferries over Rivers, Baya
and Creeks within their respective Counties as may be by them thouglt
iiedessary, in place; where the same are not already established by grant
liam the Crown, and also to agree with and grant Licenses to such per-
son or persons as they shall judge meet as Ferrymen, uunder such rules and
regulations and subject to such penalties for neglect ni duty as the said
Justices in their respective General Sessions shall Irom lime to sime judge
pröper and necessary to make under and by virtue of an Act made and
passei in the twenty-eighth year ofuthe reign of His Iajesty King George
the Third, intiteledI "An Act to enpower the Justices of the Sessions in
the several Counties in this Province to make such regulations respecting
Merkets and Ferries within such Counties as may be found necessary:"
Provided alwavs, that this Act or any ting herein contained shall not ex
tend or bu construe! to extend to restrain cr in any wise ta affect any righît
in Big Majestv, his Heirs and SuccessDrs, Io make anv grant or grants of
any Ferry or Ferries in places where the same ehall be found necrssary.

il. And be il furthter enacted, That ail Ferries leretofore estalished by
Justices of thé Peace under and by virtue of any Art of Assembly nowv or
ieretofore in force for that purpose, sliail during the continuance of this
Act b déemed and taken ta have been established, and shali he regulaed
br and under the.proviaions of this Act.

II!. And lie it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force un-
ltil the first day oh Apsii vhich will be in the ycar of our Lord one tIioisand
eight hundred and lorty.

CAP. XXCGX.
An Act to amend the Laie relatne to a sumnary practice in the Supreme

Court.
Passed 171h lharch 1835.

J Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Counîcil and Assemb!g,
" That-in any snmmary action in the Supreme Court, wherein the

Plaintiff ma be entitled injudgment by delault under the provisions of the
second Section of an Act made and pasAed in the fourth year of the reign
of his present Majestv, intituled " An Act to establish and regulate a suai-
mary practicein the Supreme Court," ile Couit or a Judge thereof may
let in the delendant to appear and defend in lie manner and upon such
term as in actions not summary, by the practice of the said Court,may be
dbI after interlocutory judginet, aby thing'in the said second Section 'oi
the said Act-to the confrary notwithstanding.
SIl. And=beit enactedT'I'hat ia such summaryactions the Defendant say

fle a demurrer to the writ in lieu-of ·the General Issue, and give a copy
thereol to the Plaintifl'a Attornev; which demarrer shall be in a·trief sud
summarv form, and notice in wiiting orthe groudsi thercof shall be given
Io the·PlaintifPs -Attorney'at the-same time with such copy; and. upon
surh demurrer fhe.Court shall gie judgment according as the very right.
of tha'èàtséeshialrfequire, withouf'regarding any imperfection, defect or

t of -form ifh the-wnt; andcif -Judgnient be given for the Plaibtiff the



Court may proceed to assess the amount ta ba recoveed in ilke manner as
in the case of Judgment by default, and no arres".of Judgment shall be
allowed in such summary açtion.
' Ili. And bc il enacted, That in such summary actions any matters in
bar to the action, which in actions not summary ought to be pleaded ope-
cially, may be given in evidence under the General Issue; provided that
notice in writinîg of such matters be given ta the Plaintiff's Attorney at tbp
same time vith the Piea; and infancy or coverture of the Defendant abal
flot in any surrmary action bu given in evidenca unleis such notice thereof
he given.

CAP. XL
An Act to continue an Act, intituied " An Act for regulating the Scimor

Fisieries in the County of Gloucester."
Paued 17th A.arch 183.

bE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Counicil and Assembiv.
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the reign of ULic

present Majesty, intituled "An Act for regulafimîg the Salmon Fisheriea
in the County of Gloucester," be and the sapie is hereby continued. and
declared ta ho in full force and effect until the first day of Llay which wili
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and furty.

CAP. XL.
An Act relating to the Navigation of the Inner Day of Passamaquoddy:

Passed i71ih .Aarch 1835.
T E il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and bsemblv,
" That it shall and rnay be lawful for such Commîrissioncrs as £lis

Excellenry the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the lima
being may hereafter appoint, or the major part of them, to build, rebuild,
replace and support such Beacons or 3unys on the different reefs of Rocks,
sand Reefs and Bars in the Inner Bay of Passauaquoddy, and make such
other erections and improvements for the better securing of the Navigation
and improving the several Harbours within the same, as they thny deetr
necessary and expedient.

Il. And be it enacted, That Irom and after the passing of this Act, there
bu and arc herebv granted to His Malesty, His Hoirs and Successors, for
the purposes hereinbelore mentioned; the following dutics oftonnage on alt
inward.bound Vessels enterirg Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer island;
of the following description, and at the followiug rate, narnely: on al! Ves-
sets.(coasting crait excepted), one Hailfpenny per ton, for every ton they
respectivey admeasure agreeable ta Register, for each timo they shall so
arrive in Passamaquoddy Bay ivithin Deer Island aforesaid.
SIll. And be it enacted, That the master.or commander ofevery ship or
vessel inward bound and entering the Day of Passamsquoddy within Deer
Island shall, within twenty four hours after such arrival and before any
part of the cargo (if any) be discharged, or before any cargo be.taken on
board, make report nt the office of the nearest Deputy Treasurer or other
persan legally authorised ta receive the same, and pay him the tonnage
duty imposed by the preceding Section ai this Act; and in case anv master
or commander of any ship or vessel so entering as aforessid shalf neglect
to make such reportantd also neglect ta pay such duty within twenty-four
hours as aforesaid, ha shall forfeit and pay the aura of five pounds, ta be
eued for with costs of suit and recovered by the Deputy Treasurer before
any one of His Mdajesty's Justices of the Feace for the County of Charlotte,
and applied to the purposes aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners sa ta be appointed as
aloresaid or the m'ajor part of them shal have pover and authority ta call
upon eact and every o:the said DeputyT.easurers, ,or other persons legst>.


